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Jvlother, Tots 
Escape Injury 
as Auto Flips

A mother and her two young 
children narrowly missed serious 
Injury Tuesday whan the car In
which they Were rldlrtg rammed 
a light standard at 230th itreet 

and Narbonno avenue, bounced 
off a curb artd turned over.

Mr*. Fayo Cllne, 23, of 21918 
Denker itreot, told' police she 
waa driving south of Narbonnc 
avenue when the left rear door 
of her car flew open and her 
son, Jackla, 3, "nearly fell out."

It waa while reaching for the 
child that x seh lout control of 
the car, Mr*. Cllne said. In the 
front seat with her at th'e time 
of the acldent waa Pat«y Cllne, 
seven months.

kGUE TEAM
TO BE REVEALED 
AT DANCE HERE
"Announcement of the All'Bay 
League foottaaH team for 1949 
and the winner of the Sports 
manship Trophy will bo made 
at an All-Bay League Dane* to 
be staged in the Civic Auditor 
ium November 26, according to 

^f, E. Wallace, vice   principal of
High Scho 

Ike Carpenter's Band 
ide the music.

ill pro

S5000

ONLY S10
FOR 2 YEARS

I425</, M.rcelini
Torrance 

Next to Pott office

PHONE 356

Kid's Day Plans They'/e
Whole Day of Events Slated for 
Observance of Kid's Day Here

November 19 In Torrnnro Is Kids Day fur .kids from todd 
lers on up. Here's what's on the docket for that day:

A parade for every kid In town with prizes fur the young 
sters In costume, with pet*, on wheel*, with decorated toys, and 

*ln groups.
Home boy and girl; whouc 

names will he drawn from a 
hat. will he crowned. King and 
Queen of Kid's Day. Many oi 
the merchants In the city have 
already offered gifts to be'given 
to the lucky pair of royal youn« 
stcrs.

Then there Is the possibility 
that a well known western movie 

Marie Julle Vlellenave, 78, of I star will be on hand to extend 
4313 Torrancc boulevard died a "howdy'.*' to all the boys and 
yesterday at a Los Angeles hos-1 g'rls.

     'tended Illness. AfU'i 'that comes the aftei- 
noon show at the Torrance High 

-School athletic field with mor

Mrs. Vellenave 
Succumbs After 
Long illness

Rosary will be held Friday. 8 
p.m., at the Stone and Myers 
chapel with the Rev. Patrick ,1. 
McOulnness officiating. Mass 
will be at the Church of the Na- i 
tivity on Saturday; interment at \ 
Calvary Cemetery.

Surviving the w 
daughter Mrs. Eliza 
Los Angeles; sons, Joseph and i 
Vincent Vlellenave of the Tor- '
ranee address 
children

and three grand-

prizes for the best performers In 
greased-plg catching contests, 
sack races, and the like.

To occupy spare moments 
there will be a carnival on, the 

iman is a ' practice field at the high school 
Wllklns of i with P°ny '' idcs ' gondola whirl- 

a-glgs, and other rides as well 
as concessions operated by 
many of the city's ciyic, church, 
and fraternal groups.

At night in front of the 
bleachers at the high school will 
be staged a show with profes 
sional performers and topped 
off with a fireworks display. 
Tickets at 28 conts are being

HOSE ANNA-MclNTOSH  -ptovlded-loss-fortunale.. children 
Requiem mass was offered on in the area by various service 

i Tuesday morning in Nativity (clubs and similiar groups. 
Catholic Church for Mrs. Rose | Heading the project is Gen- 
Anna Mclntosh, 68, of 21523 i oral Chairman Dr. Gerald East- 
Denker avenue, whose death oc- i ham of the Torrance Kiwanis 
curred Friday at, the family i Club the organization spear- 
home. Rev. Father P. J. McGuin-' heading the undertaking local- 
ness, pastor, officiated at mass ! ly-
and at graveside services in j   Explaining the purpose of the 
Holy Cross Cemetery. Rosary i event Dr. Howard A. Wood, 
was recited Monday evening in ' president of the Tofrance KI- 
Stone & Myers Chapel. A native] wanis Club said: 
of New Britain. Conn., Mrs. Me-j "Ourorjfnnization falls In line 
Intosh had lived here 10 months, j with national thinking on the 
Survivors are her husband, Wil; I thought that now is the time to 
iiam Browif MCIntBsh, of Denker i do something for all our under- 
avenue; a son Alexander Mcln- j privileged children and to focus 
tosh of East Haven, Conn.; a ! attention on the problems of all 
brother, Martin S. Moore, and 

j tw6 sisters, Mrs. Grace Whittol- 
scy of Hartford and Mrs. i Ger 
trude Beatty of New Britain.

Services for Stanley Waype 
Bolas, 5, of 1765 Vorhccs avneuc, 
Manhattan Beach, a nephew of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold B. Bolas 
of'848 Callc de Arboles, Holly 
wood Rrvlerar"WWe conducted 
yesterday afternoon In Chapel 
of the Chimes, Inglewood Park 
Cemetery. Stone and Myers di 
recting funeral arrangement 
Surviving are thi 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore A. Ko 
las; his brothers', Theodore 
Robert and Kenneth George, all 
of the Manhattan Beach address; 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
Salvador Franco S: 
Hill; and -uncle!! a 
residing in California.

HIGH STEPPER . . . Drum
Majorette All Olson, high 
kicking leader of the Torrance 
High School Band, will he 
right at the head of the Kid's 
Ray Parade slated for Novem 
ber 10.  Herald Photo.

Homeowner's Group Reports 
First Year's Activities

Approaching the first 'year of existence, the Ke*tl«r Knolls 
Civic Association this week reported on the.lr accomplishments 
during the past 1Z month* and outlined projects still tinder way.

The report was made and compiled by Mrs. E. C. WlUUms, 
vice-president of the. association.

youth.
We want to do all we can 

to make both youth and adults

OFFICER ON CARIUER
,Lt. Vernon Ralph Fierce, 

USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Vor-
nwfrt? n°f °l' r r(>.8pon"lbi !ltlra to i non R. Fierce 6f 2363 El Dorado 
children everywhere and espec-' , , , . . , ,.. , 
ially to those children who are ! stl'pct ' ls ""ached to Attack 
less fortunate than the average. Squadron 114 aboard the aircraft 
         ' carrier USS Valley Forge, which 

is one of the units of Vice Ad-' 
.mlraL Gcral F.Jogan's Wsstfcn. 
Task Force In the Pacific, now 
engaged In the joint Army-Navy 
Kxercisc "Mlkl."

More Homes 
Coming Up

arrangements. | . A S«inoss Corporation resl- 
'hlld's parents, dontlal development was approv 

ed last week by city building In 
spector's office. The homes, to 
be built on the 3300 block of 
Newton street were valued at 

 .,.  , . ....... ?39,BOO according to permits fllert
ir of Morgan ' Wlth .Building Inspector John n.
m'd aunts, all Patrick
nla Included In other permits

Payment Recommended
Award of partial payment lo 

the contractor who Is working 
on the North Torrance Fire Sta 
tion was recommended to the 
City Council last night by 
George W. fUevens, city mana 
ger.

 

 

ded were those grant 
the American Land Co. tor con- 
struction of foiu- S5200 fivsvroom 
homes on the 4200 block of West 
182nd street.

'Permission was also given to 
Tprrance Municipal Airport for 
$600 worth of hangar construc 
tion, and thD Mrloclo Pillon for 
a $000 church building at 2654 
West 16-lth street.

Captains Tabbed
N. T. Whltnvy and E. K. Wal- 

ker were recommended at last 
night's city council meeting for 
the positions of fire captains in 
the city's fire department. If 
approved their jobs will si art 
Novumber 10

Says Trailer Taken
J. J. Snow parked his trailer 

at the' corner of Hawthorne and 
Torrance boulevards when h? 
went to work Monday morning. 
When Snow returned from wrok 
his trailer was gone. He called 
police.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Wil 
liam*, IDA2 Rnynosa Drive, 
have sold their Kettler Knolls 
home and are moving to 
Utah* to enter business there 
shortly after Thanksgiving. 
.Mrs. Williams was formerly 
employed by the Torranee 
Board of Education and was 
an officer In the Kettler 
Knolls Civic Association.

The major-accomplishment for 
the year was the obtaining of 
street lights for the Wact under 
the chairmanship of C. E. 
Schrnldt and A. L. Devenlsh.

A. F. Sues and J. G. Trues- 
dell reported that telephone ser 
vice Is now-available for those 
residents resirlng same-

The installation of stop signs 
at major Intersections in   the 
tract and the pos'ting of speed 
limit signs were reported by J. 
f. Philips and Dr. William E. 
Orubbs. Street names on the 
curbs and the repairing of cer 
tain streets was a project of 
this committee.

E. A. Chandler and Al Fred- 
rickson stated that city bus ser 
vice was now available for the 
first and second tracts. Improve 
ment of this service is a contin 
uing project.

School bus service for those 
students eligible was also ob 
tained.

A. W. Ei-Ickson and K. E. Kel- 
ley revolted the findings of 
their investigation of the water

rates and reported an improve-
ed garbage and trash service.

Projects still under wsy are:
1. Change of the Lomlta phone 

exchange to a less confusing 
prefix.

2. Improvement of Western 
Union service for the area,

Membership In the association 
which Is currently headed by 
William A. Finch, president, is ; 
op£h to any resident In th*' 
Kettler Knolls tracts, Dues srs
$1 per year.

EXPERT SHOE REPAIR

while you wait or while you 
ihop! We guarantee you 
the best of service «nd 
workmanship it all timei. 
Prices are reasonable.

COMPtETE LINE OF 
DANCE TAPS . BRUSHES
POLISHES   LACES - ETC.   « 

ix ' i ;r;.a
Kenny s 

SHOE REBUILDING
1278 Sirtori Ph. 268

REDUCED RATES
Spaces $4.00 Wit. - $16.00 Mo. Up

2Vow? - The Very ttest—
Costs No More - investigate!
PAVED CAB PORT . ClfV SEWER WITH TRAP . TREES 
FLOWERS - WIDE PAVED STREET. 
SEPARATE SECTION FOR CHILDREN - BOc WK., M MO.

Snug Harbor Trailer Park
25841 Walnut St., Lomita, Calif. Phone 1935

FIRST SIGNAL LIQHT WEST OF WESTERN AVENUE .
TUHN SOUTH l/j BLOCK

1617 Cabrlllo Av.nut Tortanct 1961

Sh.nk Half

Pork Shoulder Roast
Blade Cut

PORK < HOPS
36'*

Beef

SHORT III US.
Lean

4.noiM»
PRIME
R1H ROASTS.

49'»
No WaiU

41 UK STEAKS.
John

Select Be.f

SWISS STKAK.
Full CuU

HOIM> STFAK,

" 4111414 ROASTS.
Guaianteed Tender

IIOM; no AS is...

STORKatorlals
AT TOKKANrK MKMOHIAI, 

________IIOSPITAI.

AJr. and Mrs. Joe Abcgg, 23231 
Hawthorne boulevard, a daugh- 
ler, born October.30 at 3:47 H.III.

Mr. and Mrs. James BartH Sr.', 
21313 Caroldalo avenue, a son, 
born November 5 at 10:32 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hintz. 
2424 W. 248th street, a daughter, 
born November 6 at 2:45 a.m.

Mr. and MIS. Robert G. Mu- 
Can, 1017 Maple struct, a daugh 
ter, horn November 7 at 12:40 
p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. IlciKchH Poarcc, 
25118A Eshelman avenue, a son, 
born October 31. '

Mr. and Mis. Vernon Rose, 
24671 Moon avenue, a son, born 
November 5 at 11:40 p.m.
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CLEANER 
PURER

HOT WATER

Tackag«d-ln-0lon"hot water- 
all you need -iparkling clean aa 
\ba tource Itielf.

NO RUITINO! NO COMOMNOI

The Permaglt, Water Heater 
CANNOT ruit or corrode. Why? 
Became itt tank, 
it glass fuied-to 
 tecl tanltary 
ai a clean drink 
ing |laul

Fully auto 
matic, it 
live you j 
of truly cai 
hot-water

...fMrad In Ola! 
Iu4g>l »rl«> 

. fcn T.m,

Ofl l Ni-W! 
C'ily uf Tn 

Siib.-crlptmi

,pap

1'ayahle In Advance

1418 MARCELINA 
TORRANCE

THEY'RE ALL TALKING

TURKEY
AT THE

TELEVISION BANK

FREE!
A 25 Ib. LIVE WEIGHT
"COCK of THE WALK"

TOM TURKEY
 WITH un n si:r PURCHASED

Before Thanksgiving liny!

WE HAVE EVERYTHING!

SAVE
Aft Much As

°°50
fin A

TV SET

TELEVISION BANK
Menlo 4-4618 - Open 10 A. M. to 9 P. M. - Sunday, Too 

<.AIIIH'XA IIIJU*. a! VI'IIMOM . 4,AIII»h.\A


